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Greetings From the President:
I am pleased to have this opportunity to introduce myself. I have been
a librarian for over 20 years, the last
14 working for the Library of
Congress in Washington, DC. I have
served in various positions, starting
as a Systems Librarian implementing
integrated library systems, a Library
Product and Services Specialist for
the Cataloging Distribution Service,
all of which have led to my current
position as a Fedlink Network
Program Specialist for the Federal
Library and Information Center
Committee (FLICC).
2006 will be a year of many important discussions. The most urgent of
these include
• Competitive Sourcing,
• Core Competencies,
• Hiring, Retaining and Recruiting
Qualified Professionals,
• Personnel Reform, and
• Pay Banding.
While this is an ambitious agenda
for all of us, I remain confident that
we can tackle such a broad spectrum
of issues facing our field. I am confident because no librarians are more
impressive than the dedicated core of
federal librarians who are the backbone of the FAFLRT Round Table.
We federal librarians are a special
breed - strong, knowledgeable, determined but mostly persistent. These
qualities are what we need to bring

the critical federal library issues to
the forefront of ALA’s agenda.
Individually, we cannot achieve
what needs to be done. But together,
we can fulfill our mission to keep the
nation’s federal librarians informed.
We encourage members to be active
and to bring new, diverse, and enthusiastic ideas to the table. The

FAFLRT Round Table will only be as
strong as you and I make it; our leadership will only empower the field of
federal librarianship when our voices
are both strong and united. Join
with me as we set goals and achieve
the objectives needed to refine our
nation’s information services.
Georgette Harris

Gil Baldwin of GPO
Wins GODORT Aw a rd
WASHINGTON, DC- U.S.
Government Pri n ting Office’s Gil
Ba l dwin is this year’s wi n n er of the
pre s ti gious James Ben n ett Childs
Award. The American Library
Association’s Government Documents
Round Ta ble presented the annual
award to Ba l dwin on Sunday for his
lifetime achievem ents and significant
con tributi ons to the library fiel d .
Ba l dwin serves as Di rector of National
Bibl i ogra phy Planning at the GPO. “I
am honored to receive this award and
to be recogn i zed by such a trem endous, dedicated group of my peers in
the libra ry commu n i ty. I look forward
to con ti nuing the important work of
con tributing to the growth and essential devel opment of government doc um ents dissemination,” Ba l dwin said.
Ba l dwi n , who began his GPO career as
a cataloger, is also part of the Office of
In n ova ti on and New Technology,
wh i ch is planning and de s i gning
GPO’s Future Di gital Sys tem, FDsys.
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FDsys wi ll be a world class informati on life-cycle managem ent sys tem .
Addition a lly, he is concen tra ting his
ef forts on the developm ent of the
Federal Depo s i tory Library Progra m
(FDLP) Electronic Co ll ecti on managem ent concept and other permanent
public access initi a tives. Baldwin was
presented with a plaque at the 2005
ALA Government Documents Round
Ta ble Recepti on Sunday at the
Chicago-Kent Co ll ege of Law in
Illinois. Bruce James, Public Printer of
the United States, and Judy Ru s s ell,
Superi n tendent of Documents were
on hand to watch as Baldwin received
his award. This isn’t the first time the
pre s ti gious award has been presen ted
to a GPO em p l oyee. Virginia F.
Saunders, Program Opera ti ons and
Eva luation Specialist, and form er
Superi n tendent of Documents Francis
J. Buck l ey, Jr. have been honored in
past years. The award is named for
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Fabulous Feds
Roberta I. S h a f fer began as exec utive director of the Federal Libra ry
and In form a ti on Cen ter Com m i t tee
(FLICC) and the Federal Libra ry and
In form a ti on Network (FEDLINK) at
the Libra ry of Con gress on Aug. 29.
She comes to the Libra ry from the
Un iversity of Ma ryland wh ere she
s erved as director of Ex tern a l
Rel a ti ons and Program Developm ent
in the Co ll ege of In form a tion Studies
and wh ere she devel oped a new master’s of i n form a ti on managem ent degree progra m . Roberta was also
dean of the Gradu a te Sch ool of
Libra ry and In form a tion Scien ce at
the Univers i ty of Texas at Austin.
Roberta su cceeds Susan Ta rr who reti red earl i er this ye a r.
Jane Sa n chez was appoi n ted
Assistant Di rector for Referen ce and
Research at the Dep a rtm ent of Justi ce
Libra ry in Ju ly. For the past 3 1/2
ye a rs she had been the Dep a rtm en t
He ad for Hi s tory and Culture
Libra ries at the Smithsonian
In s ti tuti on. Jane holds a B.A. in
E n glish from the University of New
Mex i co, and an MLS from Simmons
Co ll ege , and a J.D. from Ameri c a n
Un iversity.
Vicky Crone joi n ed CRS at the
Libra ry of Con gress on May 16 as an
acqu i s i ti ons libra rian in the
Kn owl ed ge Services Group ( KSG).
Before coming to CRS, Vi cky was a libra rian in the Air Force Hi s tori c a l
Studies Office, wh ere she served as a
solo libra rian for approximately 30
h i s torians and was re s pon s i ble for acqu i s i ti on, c a t a l ogi n g, circulation, docu m ent del ivery, and online research
assistance. An acquisitions libra ri a n
for law co ll ecti ons joi n ed the staff on
Ju ly 11. Julia Leggett brings to CRS
h er ex peri en ce as an acqu i s i ti ons specialist in the Libra ry’s Copyri gh t
Office, wh ere she foc u s ed on acqu i ring publ i s h ed works in law, business
and intern a ti onal stu d i e s .

Rates for Advertising in the
FEDERAL

KSG acqu i s i ti ons libra rian May 31,
was appointed secti on head for the
Acqu i s i ti ons Section on Aug. 22.
Before coming to CRS, Au d rey
worked as He ad of the Acqu i s i ti on s
Dep a rtment at the Univers i ty of
North Carolina at Green s boro.
Previous po s i ti ons have included
work as Acqu i s i ti on s / Seri a l s
Ma n a gement Libra rian at Mi s s o u ri
We s tern State Co ll ege , as well as a
c a t a l oger at the Nati onal Libra ry of
Ca n ad a .

GENERAL INFORMATION

Yuan Yao joi n ed KSG on June 6 as
the head of the Access Ma n a gement
Secti on. Yuan was the head of c a t al oging at Georgetown Univers i ty Law
Libra ry, wh ere he formulated catal oging po l i c y, directed the catalogi n g
of l i bra ry resource s , and implem en ted tech n o l ogies to su pport the organ i z a ti on of and access to electron i c
i n form a tion.
David Mao became the secti on
h e ad of the KSG Am erican Law
Con su l ting Secti on on June 20. Davi d
h ad served as an assistant libra rian
for conflicts and research services at
Covi n g ton & Burling. Curren t ly, he
s erves as the chair of the Bylaws
Committee of the American
Associati on of Law Libra ries and he is
a mem ber of the Law Libra ri a n s’
Soc i ety of Washington, D.C. D avi d
holds a bachelor’s degree from
G eorge Washington University, a J.D.
from Geor getown University Law
Cen ter, and a Master of Science in
Libra ry Scien ce from the Ca t h o l i c
Un iversity of Ameri c a .
Diane R. Sch nu rrpusch was recen tly prom o ted from Defense Tech n i c a l
In form a ti on Cen ter
Reference and Retri eval to Progra m
Analyst for DTIC’s Ma rketing Team.
Diane is also the chair of the Mi l i t a ry
L i brarians Group for the DC Ch a pter
of Special Libra ries As s oc i a ti onfor
2005 to 2006.

Au d rey Fen n er, who was hired as a
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The Federal Librarian newsletter, is the
q u a rt e r ly journal of the American Library
Association’s Federal and Armed Forces
Libraries Round Table (FAFLRT). It presents
recent developments and events of interest
to the Federal and Armed Forces library
community, including news and re p o rts on
international, federal, state, and local gove r nment issues. The Federal Librarian s u bscription base is approximately 600.

ADVERTISING RATES (Single Issue)
SIZE

SIZE (inches) COST

Full page
Half Page (horizontal)
Half Page (vertical)

7w x 10h

$225.00

7w x 5h

$150.00

3.75w x 10h

$150.00

YEARLY DISCOUNTS
Full page advertisements
for one year (4 issues)
discounted 15 % = $765.00/year
One-half page advertisements
for one year (4 issues)
discounted 10 % = $540.00/year

PUBLICATION DEADLINES
ISSUE
Winter 2006
Spring 2006

DEADLINE
October 31, 2005
April 15, 2005

MAILING INSTRUCTIONS
Send correspondence to:
Jane Sessa, Editor
Federal Librarian
643 South 21st
Arlington,Virginia 22202
202-482-1610
Email: jsessa@doc.gov
Send advertising copy to:
Baldwin Graphics
1301 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Mezzanine Level
Washington, DC 20004-1701
202-347-0123
Email: jackie@baldwingraphics.com
(Electronic copy or disc preferred)
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Fabulous Feds
continued from page 2

Valerie Pisani, a Navy reservi s t , was
promoted to the rank of Commander.
As a civilian, Valerie is a Technical
In form a ti on Specialist for the U.S.
Dep a rtment of L a bor/OSHA wh ere
she maintains a small libra ry in the
OSHA Regi on 2 office in New York.
She recen t ly com p l eted two weeks of
Annual Training in the Technical
Services Divi s i on of the Naval War
Co ll ege Libra ry. Ron Bryant, also a
Navy re s ervi s t , was hired as an
Archivist for the Ships History
Branch, Wa s h i n g ton Navy Yard .
Shirl ey Loo is the Pre s i dent of the
DC Ch a pter of Special Libra ri e s
Associati on for 2005-2006. Th e
ch a pter is the second largest in SLA
with close to 1,000 mem bers. Shirl ey
has also served as Pre s i dent of the
Di s tri ct of Columbia Libra ry
Associati on (1989-1990).

Robyn Frank, Di rector of L i brary
and Research Services, reti red Sept . 2
from the Exec utive Office of the
Pre s i dent after 34 ye a rs of federal servi ce . Robyn had previ o u s ly worked
at the Con gressional Re s e a rch Servi ce
and the Na ti onal Agri c u l tu ral Libra ry.
She plans to remain active profe s s i ona lly and she wi ll be doing libra ry
con su l ting in the futu re .
Mary Margaret Wolfskill, h e ad of
the Referen ce and Re ader Secti on in
the Manu s c ri pt Re ading Room and a
s pecialist on anthropo l ogist Margaret
Me ad at LC, p a s s edaway on May 23
a f ter a lengthy battle with cancer. She
h ad reti red on April 30 after dec ade s
of govern m ent service. A grant in
h er mem ory was establ i s h edwith the
Libra ry of Con gress Professional
Associati on Con ti nuing Education
Fund for arch ives or manuscri pt - rel a ted profe s s i onal devel opment for
LC staff.
Shirley Loo
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Gil Baldwin
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James Bennett Ch i l d s , a longtime docu m ents bibl i ogra ph er for the Library
of Con gress.
The GPO’s core mission is to en sure
that the Am erican public has access to
government information. The GPO is
the Federal Government’s primary
centralized resource for gathering, catalogi n g, producing, providing, authenticating, and pre s erving published U.S.
Government informati on in all its
forms. GPO is re s ponsible for the produ cti on and distri buti on of i n form ati on produ cts and servi ces for all three
branches of the Federal Government.
In additi on to publ i c a ti on sales, GPO
makes government informati on ava i lable at no cost to the public thro u gh
GPO Access (www. gpoacce s s . gov), and
thro u gh partn erships with more than
1,250 libra ries nati onwi de parti c i p a ting in the Federal Depo s i tory Libra ry
Program.
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Jewel Arm s t rong Player Recognized for
Distinguished Service to FA F L RT
This year, FAFLRT pre s en ted its
Di s ti n g u i s h ed Service Award to lon g time mem ber, Jewel Arm s trong
Player, Divi s i on Ch i ef , Copyri ght
Acqu i s i ti ons Division, Libra ry of
Con gress, U.S. Copyri ght Office. This
recogn i ti on is awarded by the Federa l
and Arm ed Forces Libra ries Ro u n d
Ta ble in recogn i ti on of outstanding
and su s t a i n ed con tri buti ons by a
FAFLRT mem ber.
Many wi ll rem em ber that Jewel
s erved as Vice Pre s i dent/Pre s i dentel ect , Pre s i dent, and Im m ed i a te Past
Pre s i dent of the Federal Libra rians
Round Table (FLRT) . Her past
mem berships in both FLRT and
Arm ed Forces Libra ries Ro u n d t a bl e
(AFLRT) proved espec i a lly va luable
du ring discussions concerning the
merger of the two round tabl e s .
With her knowl ed ge , experi en ce, ener gy and commitment, Jewel was abl e
to play a key leadership role in the
planning and the mer ger of AFLRT
and FLRT.
Jewel went on to serve as FAFLRT’s
f i rst Pre s i dent from 2001-2002.
Ref l ecting on her earl i er tenu re as
Pre s i dent of FLRT, 1998-1999, Jewel
said, “I was then and remain a strong
su pporter for bri n ging the two
roundtables toget h er. Having been a
mem ber, for several ye a rs, of both
roundtables, having worked 18 ye a rs
as an Army Libra rian and now as a libra rian with the legi s l a tive bra n ch of
govern m ent, I fully bel i eve that the
probl ems and the con cerns of the two
groups have more in com m on than
not.” How ri ght she was!
In ad d i ti on to her el ected Board
s ervi ce, Jewel has rel i a bly and con s i sten t ly su pported AFLRT, FLRT and
FAFLRT activi ties in many other
ways . She served as chair of the
Nom i n a ting Committee for FLRT for
1998-1999 and as chair of the
Nom i n a ting Committee for FAFLRT

for 2003-2004. She has represented
the Roundtable before the A LA
Outsourcing Taskforce , s h a ring the
federal ex peri en ce in the out s o u rcing
of the total managem ent and operati ons of l i braries. She also served as
Program Chair for the high ly acclaimed 1997 AFLRT/FLRT ALA
Annual Con feren ce Program wh en
Jose-Ma rie Griffiths spo ke on SLA
com petencies for inform a ti on profe ssionals. She remains active and is
curren t ly serving as the progra m
chair for the 2006 con feren ce . Jewel
has been an active mem ber of ALA
since 1978. In ad d i ti on to her work
with FAFLRT, FLRT, and A F L RT she
has served on the Executive Board of
the Bl ack Caucus of ALA (BCALA ) ,
1996-1998 and 2000-2002.
Ot h er past activi ties rel a ted to overa ll federal or military libra ries include: OCLC Us er ’s Council,
FEDLINK Repre s en t a tive, 1990-1992;
Chair of the FLICC Bookbinding
Con tract Com m i t tee; Chair, Army
Libra ry Steering Group, 1995-1998;
Ch a i r, FLICC/FEDLINK In tern et
Planning Committee , 1995; and
E l ected , Ro t a ting mem ber to the
FLICC, 1997-1999.
In ad d i ti on to her current po s i ti on
at the Libra ry of Con gress wh i ch she
has held since 1998, Jewel ’s Federa l
s ervi ce experi en ce includes:
Command Libra ri a n , U.S. Army
Materi el Command; Ch i ef of the
Ca t a l oging Bra n ch at the Pen t a gon
Libra ry, Technical Services Libra ri a n
at Ft. McPhers on , GA, and overs e a s
po s i ti ons with the Army Libra ry
Program in So u l , Korea and
Hei del ber g, G ermany.

Jewel Armstrong Player

degree in edu c a ti on (M.ED) from the
Un iversity of Miami. In 1994, she
e a rn ed an In form a ti on Resources
Ma n a gement (IRM) gradu a te certi f icate from George Washington
Un iversity and the U.S. G en eral
Services Ad m i n i s tration. She also
com p l eted a special program for
“Le adership for the 21st Cen tury” at
the IRM Co ll ege of the Na ti on a l
Defense Univers i ty.
In su m m a rizing Jewel ’s many contri buti ons, one of h er nom i n a tors
a pt ly stated , “Jewel has furt h ered the
aims of FLRT, AFLRT and FAFLRT
over a nu m ber of ye a rs of s ervi ce and
merits this recogniti on . She is a worthy rec i p i ent of the FAFLRT
Di s ti n g u i s h ed Service Award.”
Congra tu l a ti ons Jewel!
Ma ria Pisa and Sh i rl ey Loo, Coch a i rs , Awards Committee

Jewel received her B.A. degree in libra ry scien ce, business, and edu c a ti on
from Pra i rie Vi ew A&M University,
an M.S. degree in libra ry scien ce and
edu c a ti on ad m i n i s tration from the
Un iversity of Illinois, and a Masters
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Minutes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Federal and Armed Forces Libraries
Round Table (FAFLRT)
Board Meeting
ALA Annual Conference, 2005
Palmer House Hilton, Chicago, IL
Saturday, June 25, 2005

Financial Statement for FY 2005 at
this morning’s General Membership
meeting. She also stated that two
mysterious food items for $166 and
$322 had been charged to FAFLRT,
which will be further investigated.

Attendees: Mary Boone, Sally
Bosken, Carol Bursik, Margaret J.
Groner, Georgette Harris, Marie L.
Nelson, Fran Perros, Donna E.
Ramsey, Linda Resler, Lucille M.
Rosa, Jane Sessa, Cynthia Shipley,
Joan R. Taylor, Eileen Welch

Newsletter (Federal Librarian)
Report. Jane Sessa reported that
Margaret Groner has been making
initial contacts with vendors, but a
need still remains for additional vendors. The next newsletter deadline
will be August 15, 2005.

Welcome and Call to Order. Linda
Resler, FAFLRT President, called the
meeting to order at 2:10 p.m.

Committee Reports. (Reports not
presented at this Board Meeting were
given at this morning’s General
Membership Meeting.)

The minutes of the January 2005
Midwinter Board Meetings were accepted as written.
The President’s Report was given
at this morning’s General
Membership Meeting.
Membership Report. Joan Taylor’s
report was given at this morning’s
General Membership Meeting. The
Board suggested ways to increase
membership, such as those presented
in Mark Levin’s ALA presentation on
“How to Grow Your Membership,”
stressing value obtained for the cost
of the membership. Another consideration is whether or not everything
that membership would offer is already available to prospective members online. A suggestion was made
to contact those that don’t renew
FAFLRT membership, to determine if
they are just dropping ALA membership, or drifting to other organizations. We should also establish contact with any new members. It was
decided that membership recruitment/retention should be an action
item at every meeting, and that we
should all have further email discussions in preparation for this being an
agenda item at the upcoming
Midwinter Board Meetings.
Treasurer’s Report. Carol Bursik
distributed FAFLRT’s June 14, 2005

Archives. Lucille Rosa requested
that we ask anyone that was a former
board member of our
organization(s) to submit past materials to her.
Federal Personnel. Georgette
Harris reported that the Human
Resources Working Group would like
the MLS degree to be the fundamental requirement for obtaining a
Librarian position. Another personnel issue is that new federal personnel systems, such as NSPS, will be
structured with pay-banding. It was
suggested that FLICC host a brownbag discussion about pay-banding.
Nominating Committee. Linda
Resler reported that it has been a
struggle to get nominees for board
and committee positions. Linda will
remain on Georgette’s Nominating
Committee.

SIRSI, Follett, and Winnebago for
their libraries which are part of the
NMCI implementation. These libraries will be required to migrate to
one of these ILS systems in late
September, although that deadline
has thus far been a moving deadline.
Aside from NMCI, the Navy is
committed to reducing the number
of software packages in use. As a result, whether moving to NMCI or
not, migration to an approved ILS is
expected. Beyond the initial approval of the three ILS systems already mentioned, a Business Case
Analysis of all the Library Systems in
use is being conducted. The results
of this study will determine who
must migrate to another system, and
migration plans will be formulated.
Two years ago the Navy Librarian
position was abolished. A new position within the Dept of the Navy was
created, called Knowledge Management Team Lead. This new position
did not equate to the old Librarian of
the Navy position, and the change
has been sorely felt throughout the
Navy libraries ever since.

OLD BUSINESS
Linda Resler reported that she is
still creating Word documents with
our prior organizations’ procedures
manuals, to facilitate the creation of
a FAFLRT Procedures Manual, for
which the Board feels there is still a
need.
2006 Annual Meeting.

Armed Forces Director. Lucille
Rosa reported:

TeleSec is interested in sponsoring/funding the Breakfast at next
year’s General Membership Meeting.

The Navy is taking a two-pronged
approach to all software in use at all
Navy and Marine Corps installations.

Jewel Player is handling the 2006
Program.

In the process of migrating to the
Navy Marine Corps Intranet (NMCI), the Navy and Marine Corps
completed an initial study of various
ILS systems, and approved the use of
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Reception: ProQuest sponsored
this year’s reception with $1700, but
next year’s reception will also have to
consider facility rental costs. (This
year’s use of Pritzker Military Library
was at no cost to us.)

Fall 2005

Minutes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Meeting times were discussed, with
the suggestion that we book a longer
block of time, to include our membership meeting, a possible meal, and
our annual ALA program. This
should avoid the problem we encountered this year with ALA locating consecutive meetings in widelyseparated locations. The program
could be held from 10:30 a.m. to
noon, as it was this year. The time
block we request must, however, fit
into ALA’s block scheduling plan.

even printed in the ALA Conference
Cognotes.

Monday, June 27, 2005 was cancelled,
as all business was concluded at today’s meeting.

NEW BUSINESS
Several FAFLRT members have recently passed away, which raised the
question of whether or not sympathy
cards should be sent to the family,
and if so, should it be the Secretary
who sends them.
The Board Meeting scheduled for

The meeting adjourned at 3:46
p.m. with the passing of the gavel to
the incoming President, Georgette
Harris.
Respectfully submitted,
Marie L. Nelson
FAFLRT Secretary

Meeting suggestions were made,
such as a continental breakfast combined with the membership meeting
and program, or a luncheon banquet
and awards ceremony for which attendees buy tickets, which has been
successful in the past.
The decision was made to have the
Annual Program first, 10:30 a.m. to
noon, and then an Awards/
Membership Luncheon from 12:00 to
2:00 p.m., hopefully subsidized by a
vendor, with tickets sold, if needed.
The ALA program request form
will be available in September.
Generally ALA grants the day/time
that was requested, but assigns the
location.
Board Meeting times were discussed. One suggestion was to have a
late Friday afternoon Board Meeting,
such as 4:00 – 5:30 p.m., followed by
the group going out to dinner, and
the second Board Meeting on
Monday morning at 9:30 to 11:00 a.m.
The appropriate ALA “Track” for
our Copyright Program was discussed and the “Information Policy”
Track was chosen.
Georgette Harris, the incoming
President, will be determining the
times for the 2006 Midwinter Board
Meetings.
Donna Ramsey was thanked for
coordinating an excellent panel program on Outsourcing, presented this
morning. An article about it was

DTIC Receives
SLA Technology Award
As reported in the Fabulous Feds co lumn of this publ i c a ti on(spring 2005) the
Defense Technical In formati on Cen ter (DTIC) was a recipient of the Spec i a l
L i braries As s oc i a ti on’s (SLA) 2005 In n ova ti ons in Technology Award, given for
“innova tive use and app l i c a ti on of technology in a special library set ti n g.”
Mr. R. Paul Rya n , DTIC’s Acting Administrator, accepted the award at SLA’s annual con ference held in Toronto, June 5-8, 2005. Ryan said, “I am pleased that
the efforts of the DTIC staff have been recogn i zed . For 60 years, DTIC has su pported the Dep a rtm ent of Defen s e’s research mission, and we never lose sight of
the fact that our ef forts su pport the men and women in uniform around the
gl obe who are protecting Ameri c a’s freedom.”
SLA’s Di s tri ct of Co lumbia Ch a pter nominated DTIC for this award because of
its “…su s t a i n edcontri buti on to the app l i c a ti on of tech n o l ogy to moreef f i c i ently
s erve the needs of t h eir clients, the U.S. Defense commu n i ty. This con tri buti on is
e s pec i a lly wort hy of recogn i ti on in this cri tical time for our arm ed forces as they
f ace the ch a ll en ges of combat in Ira q . Through the app l i c a ti onof technology
and a commitment to knowl ed ge managem ent, DTIC has insu red that the billions of do ll a rsof taxpayers money invested in research for the Dep a rtm ent of
Defense are invested wi s ely and that use of the re sults can be maximized .”
In en dorsing this award, SLA’s Mi l i t a ryLibra rians Divi s i on noted : “Al t h o u gh
DTIC’s pri m a ry mission has always been to su pport the research and en gi n eeri n g
inform a ti on needs of the Dep a rtm ent of Defense, its contractor and academ i c
p a rtn ers, and other federal agencies as they rel a te to Defense issues, the or ga n i z ati on has made nu m erous con tri buti ons to the special libra ry com mu n i ty.”DTIC
is the prem i er source of Dep a rtment of Defense scien tific, research and en gi n eering inform a ti on and pri m a ry provider of Web servi ces for other defense progra m s . (www. d tic.mil)
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Minutes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Federal and Arm ed Forces Libraries
Round Table (FAFLRT)
An nual General Mem bership
Meeti n g
A LA An nual Con feren ce, 2005
McCorm i ck Con feren ce Cen ter,
Ch i c a go, IL
Saturday, June 25, 2005
At tendee s : Sa lly Bo s ken , Mi ch ell e
Brosius, Ca rol Bursik, Bobbie Ca rr,
Pa tricia Goldman, Art h a l eneGordey,
Margaret J. Gron er, G eor get te Ha rri s ,
Shirley Loo, Marie L. Nel s on , Fra n
Perros, Ho lly May Pickel , Linda
Re s l er, Lu c i lle M. Rosa, Reginald
Scott, Jane Se s s a , Cynthia Shipley,
Joan R. Tayl or, Ei l een Welch
Wel come and Ca ll to Order. Linda
Re s l er, FAFLRT Pre s i dent, called the
m eeting to order at 9:08 a.m.
The minutes of the previous
G en eral Mem bership Meeting of June
26, 2004, previ o u s ly publ i s h ed in the
Federal Libra ri a n , were presented in
summary fashion by Ma rie Nel s on ,
Sec ret a ry. The minutes were accepted
as wri t ten .
Pre s i dent’s Report. Linda Re s l er
reported on the fo ll owing item s :
A. A LA News :

Monday, ALA Pre s i dent
Ca rol Brey - Casiano arra n ged
for a screening of “Uncons ti tuti on a l ,” a feature-length
documentary abo ut the USA
Pa triot Act by filmmaker
Robert Greenwald, fo ll owed
by a panel discussion .
• SAFE Act: “Privac y,” a pres en t a ti on on protecti n g
a n onym i ty on the In tern et
• A LA Code of Ethics: a series
of d i s c u s s i onforums
• A draft statem ent on
“In clusiveness and Mutu a l
Respect” is to be presented to
Council for adopti on .
Feed b ack to council members is requ e s ted pri or to
Tu e s d ay. It had been distri buted on the FAFLRT discussion list.
B. FAFLRT News
1.Election re su l t s : Th ere was a
very low re s ponse (not qu i te
18% of the mem bership vo ted ) . Those el ected are:
Bobbie Ca rr, VP/Pres Elect
Carol Bu rs i k , Tre a su rer
Cynthia Shipley, AF Director

1. ALA mem bership:
• 66,622 members , a 2% increase since May 2004
• 756 Libra ry Su pport Staff (a
n ew membership category
adopted in 2004)
• 13,778 Round Ta ble members , an increase of 4.624%
• LSSIRT has grown by 60%
and has 710 mem bers
• SRRT is largest with 1,803
mem bers
• NMRT has 1,778 mem bers
• IFRT has 1,750 mem bers
2.Ch i c a go Con ference
• pre-regi s tra ti on is 13,407, as
oppo s ed to 10,127 pre - regi stered last year in Orl a n do.
3.Hot topics
• USA Pa triot Act: On

Sa lly Bo s ken , Fed Di rector
2.A change in by - l aws wi ll appear on the 2006 ball o t , as fo llows: “the vi ce - pre s i den t / pre siden t - elect may be re s ponsible
for ch a i ring the Round Ta bl e
Program Com m i t tee for the
Annual Con feren ce,” as this reflects current practi ce.
(Change: The form er word
“shall” would be replaced by
“m ay.”)
3.Mem bers intere s ted in parti c ipating in FAFLRT should contact any of the Board mem bers
or Committee chairs, wh i ch are
listed on the back of the
Federal Libra rian news l et ter or
on the FAFLRT Website.
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4.ProQuest volu n teered to fund
the Adel a i de del Frate
Con feren ce Spon s orship
Aw a rd in fut u re yea rs . This
aw a rd is given to a libra ry
s ch ool stu dent interested in
federal librarianship. Th ere
was no nominee/aw a rdee for
2005.
5.Friday Ni ght Recepti on . This
was the first Fri d ay recepti on
held since the Arm ed Forces
L i bra ri a n s’ Round Ta bl e
(AFLRT) and the Federa l
L i bra ri a n s’ Round Ta bl e
(FLRT) were sep a ra te en tities.
It was hosted by the Pritzker
Mi l i t a ry Libra ry at no fac i l i ty
cost to us, and they gen erously
don a ted the wi n e s . ProQuest
sponsored the food and setu p
costs.
6.At the 2004 An nu a l
Con feren ce in Orl a n do,
FAFLRT nom i n a ted Ro s s
S h i m on (IFLA) for ALA
Hon ora ry Member statu s , but
A LA did not select him as one
of the recipients.
C. A LA Round Tables.
Margaret Gron er, p a s t - presiden t ,
atten ded their luncheon and reported
t h eir con cern abo ut diminishing
round table mem bership nu m bers .
She and Linda Re s l er have a gra ph
dep i cting mem bership figures.
Margaret also stron gly recom m en ded
that the FAFLRT Pre s i dent and incoming Pre s i dent should attend the
Fri d ay A LA Round Ta bl e
Coordinating Committee meeting at
f uture con feren ces.
Mem bership Report. Joan Tayl or
reported that as of June 21, 2005,
ALA figures showed that FAFLRT had
299 pers onal mem bers and 60
O r ga n i z a ti on a l / Corpora te mem bers,
for a total of 359 members . This is a
dec rease from last ye a r ’s nu m bers ,
but ALA may sti ll not be correct ly
Fall 2005

Minutes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
cred i ting the previous two or ga n i z ati ons’ mem bers to us, i.e. s ti ll showi n g
that AFLRT (dissolved) has 141
mem bers . Reggie Scott indicated that
ALA has a new A LA Mem bers h i p
Coordinator, who wi ll attem pt to reconcile all the mem bership nu m bers
by mid-Ju ly ‘05.
Trea surer ’s Report. Ca rol Bu rs i k
d i s tri buted FAFLRT’s June 14, 2005
Financial Statem ent for FY 2005,
b a s ed on the Perform a n ce Report of
April 30, 2005, which shows :
• Beginning Net As s ets (9/01/04) of
($564.07)
• Revenues of $5,815.07
• Ex penses of $6,023.00
• Net Revenue (Ex pense) figure of
($ 207.93) (nega tive amount) for
the year
• Ending Net As s et Ba l a n ce of
($772.00) (nega tive amount)
However, as of June 14, 2005, t h ere
were un-po s ted revenues of $765
from SIRSI and $1700 from ProQuest,
for a total of $2,465. Also, in the futu re, news l et ter pri n ting wi ll be less
co s t ly, as Baldwin Gra phics wi ll only
ch a r ge approximately $400 per
news l et ter, a savi n gs of $800 per qu a rter. In addition, the dues increase
wh i ch became ef fective this year wi ll
provi de high er futu re revenues.
News l etter (Fe d eral Li bra ri a n)
Report. Jane Sessa reported that the
newsletter needs adverti s ers and more
a rti cle su bmissions. Also, she would
like to rel i n quish the news l etter ed i tor
duties som etime in the futu re, and is
seeking a rep l acement. The next
newsletter deadline is August 15, 2005.

topic and volu n teer coordinator(s).
Aw a rds Com m i t tee. Shirl ey Loo reported that Jewel Player received the
FAFLRT Di s ti n g u i s h edServi ce Award.
Th ere were no nom i n a ti ons for the
FAFLRT Ach i evement Award, and the
Adel a i de del Fra te Conferen ce
Spon s orship Award was not publ icized . ProQuest has indicated that
t h ey wi ll spon s or the Adel a i de del
Frate Award in the future.
Booth Coord i n a tor. Ei l een Welch
reported that there are hando ut s
ava i l a ble at FAFLRT’s booth, and anyone is welcome to sit at the booth if
they have free time.
FAFLRT Web page. James Ki n g
con ti nues to be our webm a s ter and
was thanked , in absen ti a , for his fine
work maintaining FAFLRT’s A LA
web page .

LIAISON REPORTS
A LA Planning and Bu d get
As s em bl y. Ca rol Bu rsik atten ded
t h eir meeti n g, wh i ch discussed A LA’s
S tra tegic Plan. Mi ch ael Gorman pres en ted six goa l s , and discussed other
i s sues su ch as rec ru i tm ent and retenti on of young libra ri a n s , who appe a r
to be attending other assoc i a ti ons’
m eeti n gs , ra t h er than A LA’s. A LA is
also con s i dering raising con feren ce
regi s tra ti on fee s , as A LA’s are lower
than other or ga n i z a ti on s’ fee s .
Coa l i ti on for Ef fec tive Ch a n ge.
Jane Sessa reported that the
Excellen ce in Govern m ent

Con feren ce, to be held in July, is see king su gge s ted means of prom o ti n g
federal libra ri e s . We wi ll provi de
t h emwith our FAFLRT brochu re, as
well as issues of the Federal Libra ri a n ,
along with a hando ut on how to apply for federal libra ry jobs. (FLICC
alre ady has this inform a tion prepared . )
Pu blic Employees Round Table.
Fran Perros’ report was publ i s h edrecen t ly in the Federal Libra rian
n ews l et ter.
FLICC. Carol Bu rsik stated that
t h ere is no report .
IFLA. Andrea Gru h l ’s report was in
the last Federal Libra rian newsletter.

OTHERBU S I N E S S
A su gge s ti on was made to have additional FAFLRT Board meeti n gs in
Washington, D.C., as the curren t ly
s ch edu l ed sem i - a n nual meeti n gs may
not be frequ ent en o u gh to su f f i c i en t ly
maintain interest and con ti nu i ty of
business. Another su gge s ti on was to
plan a joint meeting with another
agen c y, su ch as DTIC, next spri n g.
Reggie Scott stated that A LA’s new
Washington of f i ce has nice meeti n g
rooms, and our meeti n gs / progra m s
could be held there.
The meeting ad j o u rn ed at 9:52
a.m.
Respe ctfu lly su bm i t ted,
Ma rie L. Nel so n , FAFLRT Secret a ry

Annual 2006 FAFLRT Program

The Copyright Office Comes to ALA

CO M M I TTEE REPORTS
Annual Progra m . Donna Ra m s ey
coordinated the 2005 Annual
Program on Outsourc i n g, wh i ch wi ll
be presented at 10:30 a.m., ri ght after
this meeting. Jewel Player wi ll coordinate the 2006 Progra m , wh i ch wi ll be
on copyri gh t . The 2007 Program is
s ti ll seeking su gge s ti ons for a progra m

Mary Ra s en ber ger, a legal advi s er with the U. S. Copyri ght Office ad d resses real
l i fecopyri ght issues as they app ly to libra ri e s . Is sues discussed wi ll inclu de fair
use, copyri ght term ex tension, Di gital Mi ll en n ium Act and others as appropri a te.
This wi ll be an opportu n i ty to have these cri tical issues ad d ressed by the source.
Although we hope to have time allotted for qu e s ti ons and answers, we would
like the basic presentati on to ad d ress as many of your real life issues and concern s
as possible. To assist in prep a ring the presentati on , please send your qu e s ti ons to
Jewel Player at jpla@loc . gov. — Jewel Pl ayer, 2006 Program Chair
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Federal and Armed Forces Libraries Round Table Board: 2004-2005
PRESIDENT (2005-6)
Georgette Harris
FLICC/FEDLINK
Library of Congress
101 Independence Ave SE
Adams Building, Room 217
Washington, D.C. 20540
(202) 707-4850
gharris@loc.gov

FEDERAL DIRECTOR
(THROUGH 6/2007)
Sally Bosken
Library Mailstop D-191
4600 Sangamore Road
Bethesda, MD 20816
Phone: (301)227-3313
Sarah.M.Bosken@NGA.mil

PAST PRESIDENT
Linda Resler
U.S. Gov’t Printing Office
Washington, D.C.
Phone: (540)-834-2273
timlindaresler@verizon.net
VICE-PRESIDENT/PRESIDENT-ELECT
(2005-6)
Bobbie Carr
Electronic Services Librarian
Defense Language Institute,Aiso
Library
543 Lawton Rd.,Ste.617a
Monterey, CA. 93944
Phone: 831-242-4230
Fax: 831-242-5816
Roberta.carr@monterey.army.mil
SECRETARY (2004-6)
Marie L. Nelson
Chief, AFFTC Technical Library
412 TW/ENTL, Bldg 1400, Room 106
307 E. Popson Ave
Edwards Air Force Base, CA 935246630
Phone: (661) 277-3606
DSN: 527-3606
marie.nelson@edwards.af.mil
TREASURER (2005-07)
Carol Bursik
Assistant Director for Access &
Organization
Dept of Justice Libraries
601 D Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Phone: (202) 514-5102 (w)
Fax: (202) 514-2785
Carol.J.Bursik@usdoj.gov
FEDERAL DIRECTOR
(THROUGH 6/2006)
Cynthia Atkin
U.S. Gov’t Printing Office
Washington, D.C. 20401
Phone: (202) 512-1114 (w)
Fax: (202) 512-1432
cetkin@gpo.gov

ARMED FORCES DIRECTOR
(THROUGH 6/2006)
Lucille M. Rosa
Head,Tech Services
Eccles Library
Naval War College
686 Cushing Road
Newport, RI 02841-1207
Phone: (401) 841-6492
DSN: 948-6492
rosal@nwc.navy.mil
ARMED FORCES DIRECTOR
(THROUGH 6/2007)
Cynthia Shipley
Director, USMC Libraries
Okinawa, Japan, Unit
35023, Camp S.D. Butler
Library Processing Center
FPO,AP 96373-5023
Phone: 011-81-611-745-6056
DSN: 315-645-6056
shipleyc@okinawa.usmc-mccs.org
Committee Chairs and Liaisons:
ALA ANNUAL PROGRAM
Jewel Armstrong Player
U.S. Copyright Office,Acquisitions
Library of Congress
101 Independence Ave., S.E.
Room LM 438c
Washington, D.C. 20559-6600
Phone: (202) 707-6781 (w)
Fax: (202) 707-4435
E-mail: jpla@loc.gov
ALA COUNCILOR (THROUGH1/2005
Jordan M. Scepanski
Zayed University
United Arab Emirates
jordan.scepanski@zu.ac.ae

FEDERAL
Federal and
Armed Forces
Libraries Roundtable

LIBRARIAN

ALA EDUCATION ASSEMBLY
Michelle Brosius
Librarian
U.S. Dept. of State
A/RPS/IPS/LIBR, Rm 3239
Washington, D.C. 20520
Phone: (202) 647-3092
Fax: (202) 647-2971
brosiusmd@state.gov
ALA LEGISLATION ASSEMBLY
Jane T. Sessa, Representative
Department of Commerce Law
Library, Room 1894
14th & Constitution, NW
Washington, DC 20230
Phone: (202) 482-1610
Fax: (202) 482-0221
jsessa@doc.gov
ALA LIAISON
Pat May
American Library Association - WO
1615 New Hampshire Ave NW
First Floor
Washington, D.C. 20009
Toll Free: (800) 941-8478
Main Phone: (202) 628-8410
Fax: (202) 628-8419
plm@alawash.org
ALA PLANNING & BUDGET ASSEMBLY
Carol Bursik
ALA ROUND TABLE COORDINATING
COMMITTEE
Linda Resler
AWARDS COMMITTEE
Shirley Loo, Chair
Library of Congress, CRS
625 A Street, S.E.
Washington, D.C. 20003
Phone: (202) 707-6785 (w)
Fax: (202) 707-7021
sloo@crs.loc.gov
Maria Pisa, Co-Chair
BOOTH COORDINATOR
Eileen Welch
USDA Animal & Plant Health
Inspection
4700 River Rd., Unit 6
Riverdale, MD 20737
Phone: (301) 734-5240
Fax: (301) 734-8391
Eileen.L.Welch@usda.gov

BYLAWS & CONSTITUTION
Andrea Morris Gruhl
5990 Jacob’s Ladder
Columbia, MD 21045
flrtandrea@aol.com
COALITION FOR EFFECTIVE CHANGE
Jane T. Sessa
FEDERAL PERSONNEL
Donna Ramsey
U.S. Army Van Noy Library
5966 12th Street
Building 1024
Fort Belvoir,VA. 22060
Phone: (703) 806-0096
Fax: (703) 806-0091
Donna.ramsey@belvoir.army.mil
FLICC LIAISON
Carol Bursik
IFLA LIAISON
Andrea Morris Gruhl
INTERNET / WEB ENHANCEMENT
COMMITTEE
R. James King, Webmaster
Naval Research Lab
4555 Overlook Ave
Code 5220
Washington, DC 20375Phone: (202) 767-7515
Fax: (202) 767-3352
jamesk@library.nrl.navy.mil
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
Joan R.Taylor, Chair
U.S. Department of State
10290 Colony Park Drive
Fairfax,VA 22032-3235
Phone: (202) 619-4875 (w)
Fax: (202) 358-2340
jrtaylor20@hotmail.com
NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Linda Resler
U.S. Gov’t Printing Office
Washington, D.C.
Phone: (202)-512-1119
Fax: 202-(512)-1432
lresler@gpo.gov
PUBLIC EMPLOYEES ROUNDTABLE
LIAISON
Fran Perros
U.S. Dept of State Library
Room 2442
Washington, D.C. 20520
Phone: (202) 647-2196
Fax: (202) 647-0203
perrosfe@state.gov
ARCHIVIST
(ALSO ARMED FORCES DIRECTOR)
Lucille M. Rosa

